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Comt11encei11e 
~Ia~ 20. 200 l 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 

ORDER OF PROCESSION 
\11 ace Bearer 
Robert H. GeHchr1; Ph.D. 
Chief Mar-;hal 
Patrick H. Rmnhalski. M.S. 
Candidate~ for Degree~ in the 
College of Art\ and Science~ 
Boler School of Bu..,ines" 
Graduate School 
Alumni Marshal 
Peter R. Bernardo. M.S. 
Alumni of the Univer..,i l} 
1921 to 1951 
Facult) ~1ar-;hal 
Jo~eph B. Mille1; Ph.D. 
Members of the Facult) 
and 
Administrator'> of the Univcr:-,it) 
M<m,hal 
Jo/111 J. Gladsrone. M.A. 
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni Awards for 200 I 
The Provost and the Vice Presidents 
and 
The Academjc Dean:-, of the Univer..,ity 
The Board of Trustees 
Honorary Degree Recipien t 
The Chairperson of the Board ofTrtJ!'>tee'> 
The Commencement Speaker 
The President of the University 
Il l 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
\ 1a'>Ler of Ccrcmontc" 
Frederick F. Tr:t\ ' '· Ph.D. 
Pmvos1 of tht' Unil'enit\ 
PROCESSIONAL 
AMERICA, T HE BEAlTIFLL 
l.t'llln lllt'lllln-n of ilw l11111 nit\ C hapcl Choir 
Dm•ctor. C 111/hta C apord/a 
0 heauuful for ~pudm" ... r..tc~ . 
hll nmber wave'> of gratn. 
l·or purple mountatn m:qe ... ltc' 
Aho' e the fruited plalll 1 
\menca! Amenca~ God -.hed li t\ grace on thee. 
\nd cro\\ n th)' good "llh hmthcrhnod 
f rom \Ca tO ~h i mng \Ca 
0 beauti ful for patnot dream 
That \CC'> be}ond the year, 
f"h tnc alahal.tcr citie!-. gleam 
Unt.hmmed b)' hu man tears! 
A merica! America! God ... twd II i ~ grace on thee. 
And cro'' n thy good '" ith hrothcrhood 
h om \Ca to <,hining ~ca. 
INVOCATION 
Rev. Stephen T. Krupa. S.J .. Ph.D. 
Recwr of 1he Je.wit Community and Ass iswnt Professor of Religiou.\ Swdies 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Edward Glynn. S.J.. Th.D. 
President of the Unil·enity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Sara J. Bloomfield. M.A. '77 
Direuor of the United Stares Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C. 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 2001 
In honor of the late Rev. Wi lliam J. Miller, S.J. who served the univcr. ity in a variety of 
po.,t-. over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year designate a member of lhe 
graduating cia. to make a pre. entation at the annual commencement. The ~peakcr selected for 
today's ceremony is: 
Julie Ann Schwing 
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CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
•\ '(0 PRESENT\TION OF .\W\ROS 
Re,. Ld\\ttrd Gl)nn. S.J. 
f)ociOr of llumane Lellen 
Sara J. Bloomfield. M.A. ·n 
111('11'11/l'tl b\: 
Sail) H. Wertheim. Ph.D. 
Director 
Planning and A.ne.\.\ment 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Spnng ha-. come to the ell~ 
Of }our childhood. J·or da)' Lh~ tmd-, 
lla\c been unable w ~pcaf... ol an}thmg cl..,c. 
And all the mag1c1an trees arc about to '>nap 
Their twigg) finger .... imo impo..,,1bk bouquet.., 
Here 1n the quadrangle \\here once 
You wal~cd a' a '>tudent. you now rctum 
In a nc~ millennium to ..,tand bcfon~ u' 
\\ ho'e II\ e~ arc bllh,omi ng 
Into nC\.\ begmn1ng ..... 
Reminding u .... hm' fragile thi .... -,pring da) i'>. 
How ca.,ily the huc.kling twig-. could turn 
To barbed \.\ire. and the green freedom 
Of the Ia'' n could end 111 a conactc mghtmarc. 
Y1gilant witnc.,..,, courageous sentinel. 
You willncYer let u' forget. 
A' our own liH.:-. buN tnto blo-..,om toJa). 
\\'h) hiMOr) mu't not the: 
Wh) the freedom of the birth 
In thc'c endle..,.., o.,kie' abO\ e u' 
I' -.o beautiful and o.,o fragile. 
John Carroll UniYcr-.it). io., honored to honor )OU. 
Guardian of memory. and confers 
Upon you the degree of Doctor of llumanc Leiters. 
Honori\ cauw. 
[3] 
Do<tor of lfumane Lefler\ 
Barbara B}r<.l Bennett 
l'n•wllfnl/1\ 
Linda i\ 1 GoJ<tl-. 
Dtrcctor 
Cc•JIIa jor MathematiC' ancl 
.Sc 1£'1/C <' /~d/1('(1/ion 
7eochllt~ and Jechnolo~) 
f:ach ol u-. hi.i' a garden: 
Pcrh,tp' a lmk plot in the hack ~ani 
full of flower' we ~nd m cr 
In I\\ ilight. at the da} ·,end. 
Or a hou)oc '"e come hotnl' to. 
\v hu.:h 1' our garden. or periMp-. 
Someone '' c "it down '' llh at danncr 
h al-.o our garden. and perhap' 
There are children 1n the hou..,c 
And they arc part ol the garden we keep. 
A garden lit led abo '' ith our frienJ,, 
Our neighbor.,, and our church 
And it i' good and large and 'pac1ou' 
But your~ i-. 'o much larger! 
The 'oii'e of a Cit)'. where C\ er) child 
I c; a nower you tend. ,.,. here 
Erery .\Ttulem ll'i/1 !Jc• .\llcct•s.\[111. 
And nery Teacher ll'tll be l'ctluecl. 
Under the \\t\dom of }Our care. 
The compa-.-.ion of your touch. 
TI1e 'i ... ion or ) our lcadcr,hap. 
The garden of the cit) thri\c,, 
And ih bc~t creation it' children 
Flouric;h and grO\\ \\.l'>e. undone day 
Will bccornc. in their O\\ n right. 
The good gardener'> of our city. 
John Carroll Univcr,i ty i -. honored to honor you. 
Leader and cducutor, and confer~ 





DEGREE~ 1'\ COLRSE 
COLLEGE OF \RTS A ~0 SCIE~CES 
Candidmc' \1 Ill be pre.,c•ntcd b.\ 
Nil:!.. R. B.tum!!attllel. Ph.D. 
/)('(/// 
Bachelor 1~/ A rl\ in Cia Hie.\ 
Bachelor 1~{ t\ rf\ 
Chn-,ttnc \lane \btxm ~ s 'I hcn:-,a ~1ant' Bodnar 
Ktmhctl~ 1.) nn \hlcgt.lll 11W!!,IIG cum lautll' 
\lan:n I <t) e t\ ti..C) \dam Grctg Boor 
Gahnl.'llc \lane \lc~ct \lata Llttahcth Bn,n.tr 
hm 1.) nn t\llan nun laudt• 
Kathleen Anne •\nJer-,on l tarn Patrie!.. Brc~nahan 
Stephanie Jvlarie Ander,on Chri-,une Maric Aricl..man 
Megan Lnui~c 1\ndrea Ryan l\lichacl Bringgct 
Dany Ci. 1\ ntomm Shannon Marit: Bnningl't 
Ranta I. A "'d) cum laud<' 
,\my :-.lane Bach Carol~ n I\ lane B roc!.. 
\1:1\a B.u:tc;: ~ s Glenn Gallaghet Bnm n. Jr. 
Grell·hcn I IO\\C Bailey hance ... ca \lana Brunt:llll 
magna cwn laude cum laudt 
Bri,m \It chad Ballentine ... J:u..l) n Ann Br) 1.. 
Btian C'a'c~ Barton IIIU,!!.IItl t'IIJ/1 laucil 
Thoma-, D:l\ id Basile s ~ Auwmn L)nn Budt)' 
Janel 1\dl~ Ba\ta\\ ro:-, Jo,eph Patrid Burdon 
Gina Malic Baudo D:t\id Lyle Burro"'' 
Jo,hua Dantcl Becl.. s s James Cl)tll' Burrow-, 
ma~na C'/1111 laude Patrie!.. ~1ichael Butler 
"anc) Llkn Betme Chri~topher Jerom~· Ctl tan: I 
Lr-,a \1anc Bralcdt Kn~une Lltzaheth C.tlahri.t 
Tamara I ctandrea 81\ m" s 
" 
~Iegan Ann Cunpana 
Laura \lane Blatcr t\land) ~1aria C'arh1lll 
11/CI~IItl c'l/111 lauch 0 ' 
' 
Chn,topher Rohert C<t-.p~·r 
Matthe\' Alexander Bobrow-,l..t nun lauch 
cu111 la11de 
t .XIpha S1gma 0lu: The 1\atinnal k-.uit Honor Socict} 
In Ab,entia 
0 Graduated Augu'>L 31. 2000 
* Graduated Januar: 15. 2001 
Scheduled to Complete Degree Rcqutrement'> Augu~t .31, 200 I 
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\ 111\:~111 Paul Catun:i Pt:tcr h:ull' l'> l:hl'll 
k''ic.1 Cenl\cr Braan .:'\e<tl Edt:hll•in 
Catherine .\1argilrct Ct:rH.·niJ.; Elliot lkrnard Edmunlh 
X s ,\lhcrt <lrl.'gof) <. ho.~h'/ l.t-.a b d~ n l:iron' 
J.i,a Ann Ch~r<t'o ·~ Ja,on 'J hc11na' f:i,cnrnann 
,\lrcia L) nn Clwt s ~ L aura ( hrr,tint: Elia 
J,,,on Andre\\ Chri,trc lil.'ot \\a\ nc bnh;u.:ht:r 
\lidll . 'll l.1nn Cipar cu111 lwuh 
K.1rcn \1rdldt: Clair ChrNophcr ( I mln:' 
/1/(/~1/a I IIIII faw/(• Jc,.,t·ph 0\\Cn l.nright 
John Patrrd. C\•lan Ja,on \mhon) I \\~II 
.\1:u) l:h;aht•th Colan \\ IIbert Vtl'IIH I arrd I I \t 
Mcl_.!han \lane Collrm. 111111111a t'/1111 lmu/(' 
k"-ll.'a \'rokll<~ Colombi s \; Kathh:en \nn h:ldt1 
.lallll''- W Cnmt:rlon.l 1.ll Sara I l11aheth h:-. t 
~ s Kn in I Hllll C'otTig;m Cynthra \11 a11t: ht'\ d 
\t1clt''" \nn ('umgan Anne C\:crlra 1\ lar) 1-ild~.:-. 
lunoth} P. C'orrrgan ~ Jodre Marte I tlu.l-l1 
l .rnd'e) ,\nn CourKil St~:phan1e I tnrt•llt 
Kn,tyn \ larit• Cra\Cil 111111111a ('1/1/1 lt~~ulc• 
11/clgltcl c·um /mule P.ttm:J.. Leah) I r!lgihhon-. 
Kara I l11aheth Cronin l tmoth) 0 II) 1111 
Jenrukr I :I arne C'ro-.ton Danrdk J l·olq 
Bridget K.tthlcen Croi\C c 11111 laudt• 
Cllhenn~ Sh~cll} Cumming' \laggre ~tmgl l·orquer 
Kell) Llll<theth Cumming' Sum Rohert I o\\ let 
( rarg J CU\tllo. Katherine Bo~worth r ramke 
Kathle~n llclen C1.tnlC) l.nl'a L} nn G.thcl 
\nne \1,mt: Da,·et Kc\ln \ltchacl Gainer 
I IIIII f1111tft- \lrchacl D11on Galt 
lklom D:n '' ·; Ana l:kna (iarab" 
Kathkcn Mar) D<n i-. ma~na C/1111 luudt· 
j' t>.1aurcen h ancc-, DeMcr-. Mcli ,,a Beth Garba 
c 'IIIII f11111/t• cum laucle 
Ali\oll Joan lk\mond Marl- l ~dward Garrclt 
Cn:-li na Maria Di Bello Loni Garrity 
f'/1111 laude 0 Maura Enn Gallo 
Lt,a Ann Marie DiDona10 Brian J'odd Ciennty 
Ctmcclta Tcrc"' DiFiore 0 Jo-..cph nwma' George 
mm Ia 11d t' Thcre'a Irene George 
1\nne Mil-.acla DiManina cum /mu/1• 
l.llcn Catherine DiPa!>quale s ~ Sherr} \larie Gcr\h~n 
Jrll \1aric DrPicro ~ 'S Dante! Patncl-. Grhbon-. 
ma~1w cum laude AJit,on 1\od Gn.:t•nc 
Cath~rine \1. Doman Chmtophcr Paul l laa' 
n1m laucle l\ 'S Paul Conrad llahrccht 
knny L. Doubrava cum Iamie 
~Jansa Lee Do"n~ Lt-.a t>.1arie llandcl 
cum laude Am> L111aheth l larl-.er 
0 Ja,on Patrrcl-. Dunncback Vicl-.r Dtane Hart 
Thoma' b. Dun.:·,J..~ Adam John lfa,cn l-.opf 
Lba ~ lane Durlak -;- Sarah b·an~ lf .IU,cr 
1!11/abcth Catherine Dyer lllt/~1/11 ('IIIII falldt' 
Amore Carolte Zofia llaydu 
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Damd v llcull/ '\tLhola-. John 1\.0\\,tl,kt 
t \manda I ~ nn I Ieitman Jdtrc) Thcodon.: \h1r1nn Kr<llN' 
ma t:fla c 11111 lmuh Kn ... ta Llitaheth Kr.t\ nak 
Rarht•l \lar) lldm.,tettcr Da\ld Jude I .a(~uardlit 
llltlt:JUI c·um /cuuh llltll/110 cwn lauclt 
Scott J);l\ al I h: raid J~:nnifct 1.) nne l.anll' 
\1attht•w JalllC\ He" H''~ Ltana I a\\ rt'lll't' 
\1cgan \lane Hcunan 
* 
Robert Jf"cph Leech 
~ s Dl.'rick \\ (j J Hillmnn l•ntl'c) J Lt't!!hton 
0 Ltntl'a) Carpenter Hofm;mn c 'till laud!' 
I .mcc Cank·mn llomc. Jr. \lane I Jo~ Ll'jardc 
\ khnda l .oree l-lorwau '\ IC\ll.t' Lhth Leon 
Brendan \\'il.,on Hmchki,, cw11 lautlc• 
Jame' Vincent Hronek Ill Chn-,t•mt Mane I.e' ethk) 
Mcghann Flitabcth Hubach Laura Stcphan•e I .C\\lon 
D;mielle Rae I vam. !\Iaureen f:litabcth I Ilk• 
+ Megan \ nn h on., Kathcnnc Bum' ltlll' 
11/ilg//a cum laude !:;, s Jamc' Patnck luca' 
Da '' n J awh-, l\.ladclamc Rcnl.'c I umpp 
Chm.Ut' Anne Jancar ~loll} Cathcnnt• I.) tll'h 
cum lwul<' Dane \ laca,ktll 
I\ s Melinda \nn Jano"ict llllll:flll c·um Iande• 
l:nn Kdl) Jinw.on Thoma' Ahm i\l;H.:k II 
Karen Dtanc John.,on l\1chnda 1\ nn l\lada" 
·~ s Sail) Jane John..,ton 1\ s Ntkceta Neche :--.Jaddo\ 
Sccma Pervcen Jokhio Kenneth Allen M.1j~'''"' 
Mauncc Lt\ cllc Jonc-. f\tarl-. Augu'>l l\1alaf:tnna 
,\1atthe'' 1\1. Jordan 1\tar~ blitaheth \1 alorlt'} 
\1 il'hacl \It Jundi hiL Da' 1d ~!arc~ 
Tri-,ha -\nn Jur.ttoYac '\ata ... ha ~lana \lann 
Cm.un ~~ Kaltno\\<..1..• mt1g11a cum lmult 
cum Iauck I\ ~ Phtltp Chark' \lark 
'\athan L. Kallay Jam~!'> John Martm~' 
Mtchacl Peter Kandarc' Robcn ~latehl-.1 Ill 
Julta Tate Kaurtmann ~ 'S Kelly Rebecca Mattt -. 
C'l//11 lauch• Angel) n Sara i\latl'onn 
Janelle Llitahcth Kavalcc1 cum lwtde 
.1. Jmme I ) n Kcurn ... Mcghan Elitahcth (\man 1\kBndc I 
ma~:11a non laude cwu laude 
TonJa ·r nnca Keller );. 'S John Charle' ~ IL Dnnough 
Mu.:hacl Bnan Kclle) ·\Ill) \lichcllc \kl arland 
hl\11 n Kell) B•rch Jcnntlcr ,\nn \ 1c<ircgor 
Connc) Cinamin Kilbul"} Jultc t\laric ~ld I ugh 
Cathaine Ann~ King Stat') L) n ~kKa} 
Katie Beth Kihl-.0 K ); fimoth) Michael ".k"lulty 
Kimbell) Ellen Klbh 1/W~na cum lcuule 
magna cwn laude Jo!»eph Nel~on Memkmg 
Stephen Grego!) Klug Meredith !;lame lvkrk 
Brciannc Httahcth Knight 1\leli-. .. a Nora '\1cr,ch 
\ltchael T. Kobylka II 
* 
Chad Edward Miller 
Caroline \nne Kondrat Patrick J. Milhgan 
Br) an Thoma' Ko ... tura 
171 
0 l.~'lie ,\nne ~ 1olktt Rchecca ~lane Rent 
IIW ~II II ntm lauclc l'lllll lwtclt• 
l:mll~ Lorramc-Ruth Morri' ,\kl:tntc Iorin Rhode' 
Ju,tin Anth••n~ ~fot-.l.'h Jonathan l~d\\,trd Ril·c 
Cind~ Ann ,\1ulrtl} Ahhe;. ~Jaric Rkhlm ,J.;~ 
~1u.:h.tcl Andrc" \lurpht') s -:; Thoma' .\larttn Ruu 
(Jre!.'ot) John \lurph) Jo,~ Rio' 
\1Khclk l.iutanne \Jurrin Catlwnn\. l.ctgh Ri.,..O\cr 
\1an'a \lane \1u'to 1\,ua 'u.:ok Rnchtc 
1\ ~ \1tlhad P<ttril.J... \lyer' \lana kiln Roh~n' 
John \ltdtacl \,cff Carl;. \1anc Rohen-. 
magna cum laude Kta hlllh Rohlll\OII 
I am a l'~rc\ia \Jemer \le\:tnd~r l.uctan Rm,c 
!i s Kenneth Ld\\ art! Capt ral '\it:hol,on )tcphante Joan Ro,plod 
Jdlrey A. Nicmcturu !i s Kathcrine 1\nn Ro.,, 
Domthe<t O'Connor t':ondorf IIWgna 1'11111 laude 
Molly 'vlc.:Cahe Nook )u,an Kcll) Ru;mc 
Km<~nn Kay NmaJ... I arcJ... '\le\andcr Satd 
magna c·w11 laude Catlll•rtnt• \latll.! ~aiP.hur~ 
R;. an Palm J... O'Connor c·um lauch 
11/llgna C'/1111 laude' 0 Cnhennc Tnnghe-,e Salupo 
Kdlt ~utannc Ondu' Juhc Dcanng Scafftdt 
c 11111 lmu!t Carnc I l11aheth )chcrget 
I nJ... R Omlcr mag1w c 11111 lmuh 
Renee Orchce 0 Brian HatTNlll \chultt 
s 
" 
I ''" 'vl,tne Ord Juhc \nn Sch\\ tng 
s ~ Katht) n Ro\c Orlando '\Jdlllla' Jo.,cph John Scolaro 
nun fllttcl< Kclh L) nn )c:otl 
John Rudolph Ortlieb t Bnan Patm:J... "itnchaJ... 
\largarct \'lar) o .. bomc magna cu111 lmuh· 
!'IIIII !mule \ltchelle Renee SJ...nwan 
Thoma' Jo-.cph Pamh Ill 0 ~lat') Lmme Slota 
William Dcan PaiT Llllr~n \Jtcok Sman-.dtan 
John Peter Parrino "§ Nathan Donald Smith 
Kelly hlttabeth Patten cttlll lmtdt' 
Maria l lclcna Pcrc.:ic Seneca Sierra Smith 
l~ li;uhcth Mane Perri c11111 lwule 
C'hw.u na Vi' ian Phalen ·" I Shannon l~ l itaheth Smnh 
Aaron Michael Piotro\\ ski ('Jill/ !tllldt• 
Halik Marie Phtonc !\ s Mar) KatiH) n Smolen 
.\-htri\tt Ann Pocci Jcretn) 'v1tchad SobccJ... 
cum /mule (/(Ill flllll if 
Stc\cn :-.latthC\\ Pokorn) ~1ichclle Andrea Socau'J...) 
* 
\ltchcle .\.1aric Ponttko" t Samantha Ann Sommer 
Chml) \;Jarie Polls \1111111/ll cwn lautlc 
\\ tlham Patnck Power' lknpmtn Kenneth So\ <tcool 
Jad) n Marie Pro,en Kri,tcn t-.l;me Suh 
nun laude llallc) Th01np'-tlll Stuh 
Rona Lee Proudfoot IIWt:lllt 1 IIIII fmuft 
J til Therese P'>ota Jetlre) Paul StraJ...•• 
Wtlltam Alfred Rabel Molly Lllen Swbncr 
l ;,a J. Radford 'wn lmult• 
Jcnntfcr Sancia Radh oj MatthC\\ Gerald SulltYan 
* Thoma., Patrid Reilly Ryan Jame:. Sulhvan 
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1-\dh Jo \upan~·~~: 0 Jo,l·ph Eric Vodkcr 
* Juh.t \"tktom na su-.h~ t'>ka umr /mull 
ma~11c1 n1111 lauclc Robert Jamc' \\agnl't Ill 
<\mber Rodll'lh.: Marie Sutton 0 Stephanie Farah Walter' 
1\ s Rchen:a Ui;ahcth Swart; s s Adam Charle' \Vath 
Satah Katl.' S;alkO\\',kt C"athennc Jean Watt-.. 
Karla Dcnitra lJhorn 0 Kathr) n 1\ Ia ric \\eu 
J~IClfUeluw Dcnl'l.' Tadych 
* 
lllld'a~ \1 ft,on \\ e't 
*0 J<N'ph Jdlcr~ ranke \felt"·' Ann\\ lute 
nu11 lauclc 111£1~/lll Cl/111 Ia ulc• 
Lout' \lien 'I ate II \nn l:htabeth \\lute man 
Lauric Beth laubrnan ~andra Oeni'e \\tilt am' 
Pn lll'l'"' I lame Thoma' Scott Thoma\ \\'tlltam' 
Jo-.eph PatricJ... lunlin 0 Cnurtnc) Wright \\ tl-.un 
Wilham Jo~eph Toler Karen LeNay Wnt\Uln 
AleXIII'> John TomastC\\~J...i ("IIIII laude• 
Moll) Rence Tnu,.,alll \lm):Hmc Lou i-.e \\o) ton Oni; 
Ardte I ) nn Gw<:ndolynn Trage-.-.l'l n1111 lmuk 
Seth l·o-.ter L'n~er Rebecca t'- larie \\)land 
,\imc.:c \lane L r ... Jc ~la) ul..o Yo,htda 
c 11111 lwuh \\ tlham Robert /afu,l..t 
Jtllian \1anc \alcnu-. cw11 laude• 
lndu Vela) udhan Chmtma t'-l:me /.chc.: 
0 I intl'a) Babcox Vilas Da' ttl Sammucl/.tegle• 
<IIIII /muir n1111 lawh 










/Jm llt'!or oj \c l<llC'c' 
~l.lllh~\\ .\lkhac:l \c:ton 
/1/(/~1/rt c IIIII /o111ft-
Ra1111 1\//;ull '\hmc.:d 
\dam (iullm \ndolina 
\ lann.tAnt<tr 
IIUIS:IItl 01111 /mufl • 
\tl'l ~lfli<t C. Bal aro 
\llrdla Banu-..tc 
Kon:nn.t Kathninc: Bano 
"\ u .. hoi a' \d;uu Baumler 
Jo~lnt.t Jo,c.:ph B,a) c.:' 
c 11111 laudt 
Milch lklJill 
1'11111 /mull' 
Donnil \lam· lkrgc:r 
t\1~\andn,t J,tn lkrtwdl 
I 111dw) \nn Bi,hc:imc:r 
' 11111 laude 
Lome:· Chu,tinL Boehm 
IIICIS:IItl C/1111 ftlllcft 
\1tc:hdk lL'Il''" Bompiedi 
cum /mull' 
Mtma (icmgc.:' Boumi tn 
mas:na C'/1111 /ouc/1' 
Stace} I ) nn Br ami 
magna Utili /ouch 
\aron Rtd~ard Bnmn 
\lla,on Jc:;ulnc: 13ro\\ n 
IIUtgna n1111 laudc 
Bernard Jo,hua Bnm n 
J a ... on R achanJ 13 yda'>h 
'\am t\ 1chola' Cal~ahre'c 
Kmhenne Ann~: Campanelli 
MtLhad 'lay lot ca ... c 
Mtchad Atllhnn) C:t,llglione 
\ltcolc.: 1\lam· Chance 
NkhoJ,,, I a'' rcnce CtatKJOia 
r r.tn~ \ IIIC.:l'lll Colella 
Julte 1\nn Lh-..,Jrcth Corc.:omn 
Dan.:) Anne: (',an~ 
Anthorl) Michael DeMeo 
Bnan Richard Di Bartolomeo 
Jo,eph Cn11 l:~p111o 
Dawn Mark l·arrar 
Ann Chri,llnc.: 1--c l d~amp 
1\laurc.:c.:n Catherine Fielder 
Kelt) :'11anc Hanagan 
mag1111 <'IIIII laude 
John \\'ilham l·ullcr 
Broo~c \lane Gala 
Lc,!Je Chn-.tme Garbe11 
Kenneth Patnc.:~ Gaughan 
I I OJ 
Paul C Gcrril) 
nun laude 
\'h~an \khtlt Ulwhrl'lll<llll 
'\ rdlOic 'vlarie <Jiannill~ 
magna cum laud<' 
,\lli,tm :'\!Jchdlc Gih·n 
K:uhcnnc \Ia~ Gl:tttholc.:J 
\.tkril.' Llltanna Guhho 
"\;uhanid -\dam (io,hen 
lknJamm D<l\ td llahkn 
Doug. Ia' Aaron ll<t) 1.'' 
~hchac:l F Hill 
Chri-,topher William llumpagc 
Jac.:qucline Kell) l lun 
Aunec Vktona Ippolito 
John Jame~ 1\ ancJL 
1\athcnn\: Ann Junger' 
01111 laude 
\lldlclle \1anc Kall 
Jamc' Ryan Ke~..,en 
Kc\ in John Key., 
Bnan L. Kornell 
Mtchacl Amhon) Kovacma 
mag11a cum laude• 
Ruhca1 John Krant 
(·run laude 
Chn,ttne <\nne Krau" 
Kn,lln M. KI')Je"l.' 
Lill J LaSpma 
IIW~IIa cum lwufc 
Bl')·an Dm 1d Lew,... 
\11//IIIW c11111 laude 
Eugenio A. Llorada. Jr. 
l ~ll taheth S. Loh 
11/0f?lltl cum larult• 
Yen Ng<.K Luong 
Rebecca Ann Lutier 
cum laude 




Matthc\.\ Patncl. Mallin 
\lu11ma cum lauclt• 
Jmcph Robert Mamich 
~lefl..,.,a Marie Mangma 
cwn laud!' 
'\'rchola.., Bradford \1areanthon) 
Trcna \ nne :-.tar~ ... 
Cathannc Michelle \1atll 
Am) Marie Ma) 
J;unc-. Ci . ~1a) ·r ~n:-.a \lark Ruman11 
1\atlwnn~ I.) nn \ kCo) < IIIII /cwtft 
11111~1/cl c 11111 luuclc ... I Ron·o, \nthon) Ro"i 
' 
1\ 1oll) Kathkcn \lcGrmh IIW ~ 1111 um1 lmult 
c ·11111 laude \lie had John Rotnll.. 
0 Prl'l:illu' J. \1d aughlrn Kathcrin~ ,\nn Rutkdg~ 
\111,!)11 f'vllt hdl~ \h.:ll: \Ill~ \. Sa]\\an 
\nllt \nthon) \!Jcyal /'IIIII f11mlf 
C"ll/11 /(/1/(k Serena ~<llllaf<l(l 
<iahridk l :litah~th \IIIIer lh-..t I Ilene S.md~,·,' 
ctl/11 loudc \ndn.'<J Lynn S~,halkr 
* 
\ild1l'lk \l.tr1~ ~lln<Jdco fhoma' Sl()all S~.lu.:ilkmamd 
Lm Chn,tmn \1mg.u-. c IIIII fatttft 
:-\1cok ~lam: \1oritt !here' a \I. Scull) 
< 11111 /mull' 1111/f.:IIO cum laude 
I loll) (}wc:ndolyn Mol>kr ~arah t-.1ari:t Sl'llman 
Valcnc: Sutannc: Mn) ~r Rna \I. Sha1a 
\II/11/IU/ /'IIIII lw11lt Jonathan J;ull~' "ih.1rpc 
Thoma' \1J<:hacl \1u,ccnl1 /dJI...o Sl...n1t 
magna c 11111 /auc!t \hdb) .:-\•cok Sp<lll' 
\lonic:a \nn '\a1111!!er 11/l/J.:IIC/ <'IIIII laude• 
< 11111 lwuk J:Nm Ld\\ ard "ip1' '-') 
George Lmnd \lama:- <"IIIII lcwdc• 
Beth Arm Ncl,on R.tfal/brgnr~\\ St,lt'hll\\ ll'l 
Sean Patrick O'Connor \ rnc:ent Stt•pallll.. 
Chmtoplwr Ortolano Sahnna EHt Strobl 
Jo,eph Mauhc:'' Palumbo Jana Uitahcth Stmm 
Lu1.·) 1 <tura PaolutTI su ... an .\nne lobcl 
Roben Charle' Pat~ I.... Jr. Jad~ n \nne ronhll" 
\nn Cec1lra Pedcr;olll cum lauch 
\U/11/lltl c 11111 laude \ndre\\ (harJc, I npnhn It h 
s s Pamela Beth Peter-. Brenda Lha forre" 
Jame, Rohcrt Pota,hn•'- Patr11.:l... \1 11.:had fupa 
c 11111 lauc!t Anut l ppal 
Craig Jo~~ph Rccl..o ~ Iaurice Lanlllllll' ValkntiiK' 
magna Utili laud(' s s William Raymond \Vade 
Jarnc-. Patrie!.. Rcginclh Patrie!.. t\mhonv \\'ard 
Kathleen Colcue Reiner Gcn,ccc Rencl' \\'ehh 
lllllf./1111 nc111 /mule \11\oll l\llchcllc \\cndorll 
\nne Katherine Rclich .lame' Rohen \\cllel 
\l ich.tcl Ja,nn R1ebc cum lauch 
Lauren \ 11chclle R10~ Jdtrc) ,\ \\"hcekr 
G1na L}ll Roald1 L I l;lra D;m n \\ '"'' 
IIW~IIa cum laude Bmm William Wtllrnoll 
Lauren Rl>hcn-. Krr-.tcn •\nn 'l ,Jill...u•a 
\111111/lll cull/ laude l·.rin iVi. Zalctel 
Timoth} Wil ham Rohde. Jr. Julie Anne Zone 







.JOH:'\ ~1 . .-\:\0 '\JAR\ .)0 BOLER 
SCHOOL OF Bl.."SI\ ESS 
C cmdtdatl'\ "11/ be f"·cscllled />1 
Fran!\ J \!a\ ratil. Ph.D. 
On.! 
/Jacllelor of Scienc c 111 Btnine.\.\ Admini\lrmion 
Chri,tophcr R \hhcy Li'a •\nn Cnholid1 
\ Reed 1\ crc> cum lmtcll' 
I .a to) :1 M(llllquc Adarm M rchacl Ra} mond Colag\l)\ atlllt 
ltmothy John Anderberg Andre\\ William Cornell 
l.lt~ra Lltt.ahcth t\ndcr,on Adam Lehane Crod,cu 
Brran Da' rd Anse\ rn Mtchacl Jame., Cunningham 
~tl-.alu~ John Antonio Nichola' Adam Cyg.an.,l-.i 
ltmothy II. Aquino s ~ Nathanu:l Patnd, Cy rill 
Jcnntler .\llargarct Arndt Man Cathnne Daley 
Cieorgtanna '-'ocl Ata Jt:nmfcr /\lane Damcl-.1 
Gtu.,cppc Autl1110 s )\ I ul-.c P. Daut<n ic 
l .nL Chnstophcr Badger s s Ryan Chnstophcr De11cl 
rr<K) L Barrd \1cghan Kathkcn Duft) 
\k)a Yvette Baker Steven Anton Dugach 
Da' td Bank \nrhal htrL'tnl.'r.l, Jr 
\IJChad Thoma ... Barl-.ctt j,,,on \ han'> 
nm1 lauc!t ~htn: Stephen han-, 
Jame-, ·\lien Barna \lltc,on Lynn h:arnlc) 
\Jclt,,a Anne Bechtel Joshua l\ lichcle I wrara 
o\ltthclle Thcre'e Berghle) Bryan Rohcrt Fiall-.ow-.1-.r 
nmr lauch Kmun l:.tlward I igucroa 
Naom1 Julieta Bdciu Ke\ 111 ~ltchacl hnl-. 
Jacqudine Leigh B1ll DougJa, J:m1e' hrca 
Scott Patncl-. Biro'> Ellen Maureen Fitlgrhhm1' 
Marl-. Robert Biltenbendcr ·!\ ~ Jame:. l lcnr} Floc!-. 
Brool-.c Leanne Borneo !\ s David M 1chael hm;hmnc 
Ja,dip Singh Brar Ronald L. l·rey IJ 
magna cum laude John Thoma-.. 1-ryc 
IJan Michael Breiner t:. )l Chri,una Lynn hmk 
Kyle E. Brett Jcnnifcr L) nn Gaffney 
Wayne Richard Brooke ~· Drew Alan Garceau 
Blai'c 1-ranci' Bro'' n Anna Marie Gargano 
Adam Chri..,lian Bruderl) C'ollccn Mar) Garmy 
Jcffn:) Paul Brust magna cum la1ult• 
Scott Chri~tophcr Bryo;on ti ~ Chn,tophcr John Garwood 
llenry Clay Bum., Da\ id Martin Gaunt ncr 
Kunbcrl) Ann Butts Nrchola.., P Gcntrkmc 
Laurence 1::.. Ca ... -..c:.a Da\ 1d Andre'" Grordano 
Core) Da\ rd Ca.,tcr K) lcne fhcrc-..<t Golulhl-.t 
Jo,eph Anthon) Cemr wm I au cl <' 
cum laudt• Laura Colleen Graham 
\1tchacl Paul Ccmich /IICif!/1(1 ('IIIII /(Ill(/(' 
Jacqueline Renee Chalo,rch Olga Griffin 
Benj.umn Leon Chapin nwg1w cum /auclt• 
Chri.,topher Michael Chesler MatthC\\ La'' renee Guno 
Megan Elit.abcth Chrzanowsl-.i Sarah Munc l lanchm 
magna cum laude nm1 laue/(• 
Dom1 nick Antonio Clayton 0 De\ 111 Mark IIanna 
1121 
* 
Jacmda l Cl)!h llarr 
" 
~ k.n,tophcr Paul '\Jl'llloll 
\\!I ham F. lldxla. Jr. LtUr.t S. , oga 
knmlc1 A Hegler 0 J.1~nn A. \,oil 
c11111 laude 1\.c' in ~hchacl '\or,cn 
Chn .. wphcr ;\lan Hcin1el John l':o\'ano 
llugh J\,hur IIJH.'I) 1\Mon s Nuti 
Cln:gn1) Paulllcx:c\'ar. Jr. \he had Patm ~ O'Donnell 
Bmlgl'l \nn I Iough \cent Patrie~ 0 Dunnl'il 
nm1 laude s ~ Juhct Cn,llna Or,mJ 
0 kll rc~ John J ln:hucik :-..1da l\. Pa1gc 
\ltch;u:l Gerard Hudec I rin Rachel Paintt-r 
Jared Ciregor) Hueh.man Chn,tma lllcrl''C Panichi 
13nan Patnc~ llunlc~ R} an Rl1hcrt Parle 
\11\hla 1·. lltMain ~ s ~ larl..ian 0 . P.l\\ luk 
De' ony ~l•chclle Jack\Oil John f . Pdkgruu 
Kn\lcn l:litnbeth John:-.on Cbm10pher Alan PK·I..at~l..• 
magna c·um laude ·~ Am) Su;annc Pluto 
Rcnata Mark Katllcck Nichola\ \\,1) nc PmO\\\I..i 
0 1\n:CJ Jabra Kahou.,h Patrit-k Jamc\ Poro\\ '~' 
cum laudt• Ru.:ardo LUI' Ramo' 
Damd Jo~ocph Keele) Brad \1tchacl Ralll\l'\ 
Kcll) Cri,ten Ktclcr \larc~ Anne Rchlm 
Kc' 111 Shaughne'') Kk1n Thoma' Stc,cn Rcnnll' 
Ja,on ~I Kmght Kathennc Jm Rcn~~:l.. 
Brandon John Kniule Knm J Rik) 
I\ s Du \ltl Gerard Kocurkm ic llllll!llll cum /mull• 
Olcg Kogan Jareu Michael Rom:h 
nwr:no cw11 laude Jamie Bla~c Rochon 
Nawlu: Ann Kormo ... Shannon Rcigh Roc~ 
Sutanne :0.1aric Kova-..., Richard L Rodge• ~ Ill 
Chn,tophcJ R~an Kotli~ ,\ndre\\ \\'arrcn Roger' 
Bnan :-.1il'hael Ku-. s l\ Heather Lynncttc Roll 
Anne R1dcnour Learned Sonia SaaYedr:t 
fat) an:1 Lcnede\'a Juhc Ann Sahlc 
Donald 1· .. l ec 0 t\ ... hhe Ann \ac)!cr 
Garth S Lcggcu Am) :O.lane Schallcr 
c·um /mull• Joshua Paul Sdmc•tlcJ 
Nichola-. Jo,cph Le,cr Jcnc\a La Rae Scolll'ld 
Chri:.tina Marie Lombaruo t Jennifer Eli;abcth Scdc) 
Jonathan William Luca~ 1/Wf?IW c·um laude' 
/\nun: .. Alhcrto Lugo Adam Ba.,,il Scl-.h) 
Peter l:mmctt f\ 1acEntcc Brian J. Scn:hd 
Y\ellc \Jane :0.1aJ-o,it., nm1 laude 
Patrie~ Jo.,eph \llunning Scou :O.Iichael Shantcr) 
Dana 7\1a:hellc ~lansour !( ~ Chri,topher D:l\ id Shepherd 
Therc ... a Anne "-1aroun \1axwell Gram Sherer 
M•chellc Marie Marquette John i\l1chacl Sh1ga 
Laurel ~larie Maurer Dmid \\'a)ne Sh1plc) 
l..<>ra Ann McDonald Bryan Jamc-. Sillaman 
Jcnifer Lee McFadden James Daniel Simon 
Michelle Ellen Michal "'§ Kevin Patrie~ Singktnn 
Benjamin Brady Mibom Shane Patrie~ Slate• 
Rchccca L. Mi~encik 111111111a cum laude 
lllliRIW cum laude 0 Daniel Jamc.., Shl\ Ill 
l'.Jchola., l':.d'' ard M i Lchell Jrunes D. Sh,·anya 
.. Ja,<lll Da' 1d emec 0 i\ 1cole f\1arie S loho<.la I 
llltll/llll Cll/11 laude Megan Elitahcth Sno,,hcrgcr 
George A. emcth. Jr. Bridgu Margaret Space 
Wa} m: Robert 1icol Adam Paul Spero 
IIJI 
'lu .. hola-. ~lu:hal'l Snnag lknjamin ,\darn \\'l'a\ c:r 
0 \1.1!1h~o:\\ Jnhn ~tegmuy~.:r //ltlf.!/1(/ IIIII/ ltllltft 
( 'h;~d i\lkn 'itcin ;\l.ttthl'\~ J~un~.:' \\ehcr 
\l;~rl\ Jcllrc:) Stllh c·uu lauch 
J>;ttnna Ann Strl.'ll\ .\luntca \lane \\'ehl'r 
Rohcn J<unt'' Strnad cwu lauclt 
Bnan \colt SupntKIC Bnan Jame' \\l't,hanh 
~ Chn,u.m Paul S\\O) Tarc:tKc John Wtchmann 
Nu.:hoJa, •\nthon} T.tgg .\ kh"a Ann \\tilt am' 
Erit•a Lynn Taylor I odd Jo,er WtJI, 
k''"•' L .~ nn Thl't' //Ill f.! lUI I 'IIIII lei lith 
Ja,on JcN~ph Therrien 
* 
Chn,tuphcr Gordon\\ tnkler 
Kathennc Anne Thornton Jtb~o:ph lldmut Wtttmc 
Carne Lynn Tihdt 0 I .ba R \VnJI<I'>tk 
'\1tchacl Anthon) Tnnghc'c Oa\ rc.l Ch..rll'-. \Vnmlnd1 
Chri,ttan Merle Trudell r\IC\.tntlcr W}'>nckt IV 
Yclcna ·r -.clenchuk Rrchard I Iantd Yurw .. ko 
1'. li I honw., I 'I)Iickt hnc~t John /.a}rcek, Jr. 
Meredith Rm~.: Vargo 1 11111 laude• 
Ni-.hen Mark Vanabcdtan s ~ t\ngda /.atm.,ki) 
I leather lynn Ward K llllhl'r!) Ann l.tdian 
Bachelor of Science in /:conomin 
Ja,on rhl.'odnre A Ibm 
~ C'htl\tophcr Jarne' Baron711 
I IIIII fmufe• 
•\mbcr \lute Sahd 
ct/111 Iamie 
Chri,tupher R 1chard ~Uil) ak 
Jdlre) \ndre'A I araba 0 Rodne~ Scott Pic\t:IL 
Undergmduate Honon 
lo mcnt the dr.,tmt:tron n11nlaucle. the Baccalaureate candidate mu-.t auain a qualit} point average 
or 1.5: l/l(lgllll ('IIIII laue/e. 3. 7: .H/1111/W ('1/1/l /au(/(•. 3. 9. The\\! honor-, arc in-,cri bt.:d on the diploma. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Thc-.c ~ttH.Icnh are graduate~ or our I lonors Program and can be 
di~tingui~hcd b} the golden wrd they wear. 
Gretchen I lowe Baile) 
~lirna George' Boumitn 
SlaC:l') Lynn Brand 
Shannon "larie Bnnrnger 
J1N.'ph Anthon) Cemr 
Jcnmfcr \.1anc Danicki 
Anne \ laric Da\'Cl 
Scott \\'a) nc l:tnbachcr 
\\tlbert Victor farrell IV 
Colleen ivhtr) Garrit) 
Rachel Mar) llclm~tencr 
Krbten l:litabcth Johnson 
114] 
Cri,tin vt. Kahllll\\\kt 
l':ata'>h.l Mana ~Iarin 
valerie Sutannc Moyer 
Thoma' Michael "lu'>ccnll 
Mari ... a \ larie \lusto 
Ja-.cm Da' id \emcc 
Craig Jo,cph Rccko 
Thcre ... a ~I. Scull> 
Brian Patnck Sinchak 
Shane Patrick Slater 
Samantha Ann Sommer 
Shelby icoll' Spare 
GRAOUATESCIIOOL 
CwulidaU'\ 11 ill ht pn \l'llll'clln 
:'\1af) [. Beadle. Ph D 
Dean 
Mmter ol \rt\ 
Pamela Canicr Allen \ •ctuna ~lam· "rc,,kr 
K\.'\ 10 Wi I h<un Bachman s s I kl.'n I 111da I mdcn 
~ s Mal) Beth Bachtel NC\ Ill J<N'ph \l;ty\.'1 
Stac) 1.~ nn Blema-.ter s s Bndgl.'t \nn \kConncll 
Li'>a Maria Brennan John rodd ".kC.cchun 
0 Stc,cn Robcn Cola1anni s s Betma l.awra ~kl\,ncr 
Aunc hll/ahcth Dodson Aurou I rcdcnd. ~fillet 
Gloria S. Dugan 0 Klllhr) 11 Mane Modt11.:k 
Dcni-.e Marie Dulay s s Man 111:1 S. ~ lo<Jrc 
Val a• ic M anc Cndcmann <i1h 1a ONJIIL' kra\ 
ata!.ha M ichelle Fcrgu~on Anthnn) I hcndorc Parker 
La uri.' A. Ferrante Paula I .) nn Peter.. 
~ s Tr<~ccy Dcni ... c Filipa.,ic Kn..,lln.• Renee P1rnat 
s s Ann Marie Fo~ter s s \Ill) K11'>1Cn K111chart 
Dale John Gabor \l,llthc\\ Grad) Ru-., 
Samantha Jane Goliat-Da\" "I.! II) \ndrca ~ak 
0 \1~ehacl Patricio.. Graham ~ s Juhc \11\.hdlc \amuch 
Jc"lt:a Ann Gra-.sman \11chdc Cathcnuc L 'a ~chakr 
Amy L> nn Gra<.'>O La\Hcncc Augu-.unc Scn1.1n 
Jcnlllfer Lc•gh Hamden Chef) I Am~ Snuth 
D:mn Hcrricl.. <;tcpll.lllll' I. "iphal.. 
0 \1arl.. hcdcnt:k Herron ~ s B11dgct Kathkcn <-.tcnger 
l.md.1 Edi th Hill John Jame-. C..,ulh' an 
!:Iaine f·ran~:c~ Hocc,·ar 1\ s llurmll M1chad "luhn11 
* 
Jill Marie Hunter 
* 
Jon \\'ll.,on ., hcobald 
•!i \\ Sr. Mar) Karita Ivancic. S.N.D. A mhe1 J. f'h oma-. 
** 
Cathcnnc Christine Ka.\tclic Su,:tn Cathc1 inc Vc.:,d~ 
Kathleen Ann Kcndcl ~ s Stac1 Ann Wampler 
(' Mark Andrew Knaul. I ht~) Gad Wegener 
Jo),hua Aaron Kopc;ak Carol) n Ji:an Willi:nm 
~ ~ Laura Ann Ko~<;ack C'h1 "11ne C'h10rian Wnll..en 
N1colc Marie Ko.d0\\'.1..1 l~nca Mark /.a flu o 
Master of Busine\·s Admini.\lralion 
Chri'>tinc Marie Abadie 
Michael Denni' Adkin'> 
0 Danic.:l Frank Aulizia ll 
0 Damcl M. Bamcy II 
0 A~hlc) Jill Barron 
Cynthia A. Bill 
· * Matthew J. Black 
*0 Daniel Benjamin Borstein 
Martin John Burl..e 
** Kelly Ann Comerford 
* Jamc~> Joseph Corbett 
[15] 
bnc Cnuhhal~ 
0 I "" Patnc1a D.mc1l.. 
O il\ td <icott Dan,al.. 
Jo-.cph John D1Pa-.qualc 
Judnh \llanc D1 Vita 
Chad 0 . l "iclds 
Jcnn} L) nn I ranl..lin 
Catherine Ro'>emary Gadotmk.i 
Bctt.y Bo'llcy Gartman 
Lynn Elaine Giovenco 
Kc\ in Paul Goodge 
f.t,a Anne: Greg~ \kll":a l.eann~: Ratdifl 
• Dann Rt~h.ud ll<~ine' ~1khad Gc:orge Rl'll/ 
I odd Rn) mond Hammond 
" 'i 
Kmtin Renl'l' Riebe 
• Jc,mnc 1.. I Ltync' ~ s ~!aria L~nn Ruane 
·~ D;111id Ray lie'' ill ' ~ Rtdwrd I) R\bl...t 
*0 Jeri) AndrC\\ Janc ... ch *0 \1 ha ·I loot, '1.: 1 ',edlak 
Da\ id Alan Kakal ~~' 0 Jand \dar 
( olkcn ~l.tril· Kcr•lmtk 
' 
s l..mrcn \l;utl \m.tll 
0 K~k J:une' 1\.thln 
" 
s J.une' ll;~rdmr Sokthcr 
~ ',tl'h' l.out' Kmg Lori l.} nn \ou-.et 
" 
s Kc' 111 C K''''!! 0 ,\largarct I lien St.lllnton 
0 t\kl..,,tndr \1. Kthh Chmtophcr \lu..h;ld St~:wn' 
~ s Mtdlclk Mary Laramee: ~1ilitacl Sten:n ... on ~uc" 
Thaddeu' John l.yua Ill J<hc:ph \larttn lmflko 
Chn-. Del.) nn L}nch Donald Ryan 'I omolf 
Kt 1-.tcn Mane Lyon-. § Patrtc~:t D. I nrar 
* 
I Nl Kot mo' Mani' Da\ td Eric It ipp 
>. s ">coli ,\1 'vk( alfcny s s Ste\Cil Mwl.. r)ll'l 
Patm:l.. I lannon 'k(ireal Wilham Jamc-, l than 
>. s kit n:} Jame-. \1il..hch Brwn Rohcn L trup 
' 
s \brgarl'l \.k~: ,\ltllcr ~ s Vil'tona ,\nn \'argo 
( akh K \1ona Penelope •\nn..: VttantonHl 
0 (icor g..: hl\\ Ill!! \1o) ~II!\ ..:n Paul Vttawe 
\1tdhtd (,l·rard \.;tkpl\a Shain..: I than \\ard 
( on,tanl..: Lnul~ \.1m ak r ~d\\ ard John \\ avl..o\\ ,l,.j 
1\.mun ht~ Orn-. \I [);uud \\ tll.m-. 
s s r lhl: \1 Palm..:r "'* Bn.m \ltchad \\ooJard 
., 
s Rolx•n \lu .. had J>a, lik ,; ); Jl'lfr..:) \lan \our 
Master <d. Education 
Bt idg..:t \nn ;\dam., 
\ilargaret FratK't.!), Antle~ 
Kdli l ~l itahcth Andre-w-. 
;\bigatl II. Anl..cr 
Kath) Allen Bal..er 
.Nat.thc l'vl Barrington 
Da\ld l\ It chad Bellar 
R tl'hard Stc\ en Bond) 
lkth \nn Bnm n 
Paul l)anid Bro\\ n 
Cam..: kan Brunner 
Sharon J Brun., 
Sar.1 Angclmc Cac,ar 
Kn-.tm \hmc Capel 
* Ntcolc \1tchdlc Chmtopher 
~ * Maureen ll:t\\ l..m., Chri'>l) 
1\atahc r htabcth Ctnno 
0 Su-.an Mar) Clarl-.. 
* Gad Ruth Crame 
·o Mil'had Alan C'uloua 
Palricta Andrea Dawson 
AnnMaric J)c.,tino 0 
( 16] 
0 Paul Mtdlacl Dc;,tino 
'0 Wend) Su-.ann Dingman 
Beth Ann Drinan 
Jcancn..: Malic hichmuller 
Tcre-.a Pompi It Eo;chman 
•o Kathle..:n Mane htod . 
0 
P~llnl'l.. Anthony J·arrcll 
l:nca Lea l·~:ncrholf 
0 Laura \nn..: I uch 
Donna L w ..·cnt..: I rani.. 
Jultc rlt;ahcth I ridnch 
Chri-.tina Margan.:t Galioto 
f:l11ah..:th Ann G..:hring 
Regula Patncia Gnm1an 
M.tn'-'a Su-.an Goro,pe 
Kw Son<llil Grant 
Thnma\ Damd Gnffin 
knmkr \ . Gu11l.. 
Rnhcn Char b. G) nn 
Stephen LaMont Harda\\:1) 
Wcnuy Alli!-on llaqNcr 
Rolan L. Jlarvc) 
Dnu!!l·t' Paul lligham 1\.tmhcrl~ \nn Pon:u 
R~~·tnald Rryant I lolland /.tJ...tyyah 1-i;~hn:c.:n Pr~·,ton-lkr~~·n 
Chad C.trt~·r I rm .. ard 0 Chtts!Ophcr John R;~dtJ...~ 
Ltttl:ta Qlllntonna flubhard Rll\<tnn Rachel Ram'l') 
La'li>ll) a llufl •0 .lud) L) 1111 R..:ssh:t 
,\nast.t'i tl' .. L. h\ltoha •s ~ Ccl"ilta Bnoi.'J... R1lhllh\lll 
Radwl L.unlk Jt:mtson-\Vii ham' 
* 
Karla Ingram RohttN>II 
l .nn I lit,thc.:th Ktllc~n \hrhclk Jl.'an Ruc.ltn 
0 k...:rn J Kkm \lona Bc.:th Ruhtn,tcin 
s s l tnda Rose Koncllhch- \dam' Patru.:iannc Ru~·<.:dl.t 
I j,,, Ann Kola \ltlhclk \laric Ru.,..cll 
Patnua \nn Kortunm''"'' The.: a i\ I ant' 'ial..n 
I j,,, \lar) KotlinsJ...i s s \l tch,td Oought' ~ahcr' 
~ Karen ~ h:ll'.,,a Krane s ~ Kathf) n 1\ l<tr) San,J...' 
Brcmla l ~li~<tbc.:th Kuhar-t ·:hula ·S s ll'IT} Ann Schmtdt 
0 
.kiln.!}' Roh~:rt I arJ... Kulla Jcs-,ic:t Sdmmtt 
Tclt,ll:t Vcmta Ll+loria l:t..i Ann <ihc.t 
!\ s Adnan I [ C\\ i\ Joanna Marie 1-ihcrr) 
Kunhcrly Ann \1ad .... on 0 !wanda Shera Show~rs 
Oula \ l:wouh s ~ Stacc) Beth Stnwn 
(jcorge \lallh..:'' \1ango 0 Antonia ~ 1arit: I .cc \mllh 
( arok Ann \larJ...m tt' C.mic B. Smtih lltll..' 
\tllCl'lll Lnto \larsala /\ lt..:hacl \\ illi,un 'iod..:rqui-..t 
Kann l·.lholl ;vlarsh Kri,ti L) nn Stann..:n 
Jacqueline Ingrid Matit· ~ltJ...i Ann Stclgl'rwald 
Kelly McCrone Gwcnn Allene Ticrn..:y 
Tamca Robin \1..:ncfcc J.i,.t ~laric Tothuo 
l.aSony <I \I icnlc ~ krri11 l·.li/ahcth kan I ompJ...ut' 
'iu ... an \\el-..h \k,,tngcr Tcrc'a ~Ltric h1pt' 
Polly Jo M11chdl 0 Deana Moore \\ ..... hlll£lOn 
Kathcrtnl' Conroy \ lnorc 0 Ja,on \lallhl'\\ \\c.:aH't 
\Ill) Dmoth~ \1omc..:o 0 Karen )aiL' \\cu 
~tu'} Kn,tin l'\1ro •o Debra ~ ht..,,icu \\ tghunan 
Jcnn1fct I uclll~ Norman [)one:--c t'.ltehdlc \\ tllt<llll' llam ... 
Pamela Anne.: O'Brien Bruce R. Willingham. Jt 
Bcn,on Claret OJ...para ~ \\ Mtchdlt: Antoincth: Woody 
~ s Y\'ellc Rcncc Panigulli s ~ Michele Lynn \\ rthd 
s s Jenny L) nn Pcrcacwmc ca ... cy Jude ) alldl·~ 
Gregor) Rubert Ptnzone Carolmc \nn /111amon 
J\4mter of Science 
Ja1w:' ~lallhC\\ Aml' .. trong 
** Mar) Anne Hru-.ch-Tupta 
0 .>..uc~ong Li 
* Milly Ellen Liang 
+() r~nJ...a At111t' Ol,on 
Michael Cordell Payne 
c 
0 
Dmlitrio ... Pol)' lh 
led Chri ... tophcr Ro,au 
Michelle Ann '1\dll'inl'l 
Ja,on Alan Vincent 
Laura Om ell 'Aca,·cr \\'altoncn 
\' IJ 1Jc•cau1e pm11111~ cleacllmc•' 111/tlf 1omc·time1 be mc•1 before a final gratluarion li\1 is u1mpt!ecl. i1 ;, poniblc thm tlu 
content\ oflllc ahmt rmtc r IIIli\ 1101 he• entirely accurmc•. 17111 Jlm.s:ram H 1101 an f~(Jicwlun11 cnity c/ocumem and dm•' 11111 
c·on1titllfe a cert{{icmion thlll all of thow 1riW.\I! IWIIU'\ appt·m hal' hare actualf_, compk1cd clt·~rec requirt'lllt'lll.l. 
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Til E SILVER CIRCLE 
The Siher Circle is compo\Cd of tho~e dedicated member\ of the John Carroll Un i vt:r~i ty facu lty 
and ..,tafT who have !-.ervcd the univer..,ity communi ty for 25 or more year~. Thi~ year's inductee~ are: 
Am} R. Hoffman. Ed.D. 
Larry M. Schwab, Ph.D. 
Eli1.abcth v. Swenson. Ph.D. 
Charle!-. E. Wood, M.L.S. 
A l<>o rccogni~oed this year for his second 25 years of service to the university i'> : 
Harry C. Nash, Ph.D. 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD 
The Distinguished Faculty Award is pre~entcd each year to a member of the faculty selected by 
a commiuee o f' faculty, sludents, administrator'>, and alumni for excellence in c lassroom teaching, 
'>Cholarship. advi~cmcnt and leadership of students, together with participation in civic and community 
affairs. The recipient of the award this year is: 
Rev. Thomas L . Schubeck. S.J., Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fellowships for professional development are awarded each year in memory of the 
late Dr. George E. Grauel, member of the facul ty and administration of John C<trrol l University. 1933-67. 
The fel lowships are awarded for 2001-2002 to: 
F. Komia Aggor, Ph.D. 
George B. Bilgere, Ph.D. 
Wi lliam J. Cenker, Ph.D. 
Richard K. Fleischman, Ph.D. 
Katherine M . Gatto, Ph.D. 
Daniel Ki lbride, Ph.D. 
James H. Krukones, Ph.D. 
Susan 0. Long, Ph.D. 
Maryclaire M oroney, Ph.D. 
Marian J. Morton, Ph.D. 
Daniel W. Palmer, Ph.D. 
Helene N. Sanko. Ph.D. 
John C. Soper, Ph.D. 
Elizabeth v. Swenson, Ph.D., J.D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry of the Class of 1950 a plaque is annually awarded to the 
senior student who has contributed most significantly in the area. of academic achievement, Christian 
li fe, leadership. and service to the university or civic community during the preceding school year. 
The recipient of the award this year is: 
Trena Anne Marks 
II~) 
1\LL)INI ~1J~DAL 1\\'r.\RDS 
Prr wnrecl hr 
Michael J. Minnaugh 
Cia.\\' of' I 9H2 
Pre~idenr. \lwwri A \\ociarion 
Alumni Medal'>. the highe<.t award of the John Carroll L:ni,·er'>it) r\lumnt A<. .... octation. arc 
prc'>cntcd annual!) to alumni and other'>" ho ha\c. through the di~ungui..,hcd conduct of their li' c ..... 
ei ther brought extraordinar) credit to the unt\ er .... i t) or contributed con ... ctcntiow. sef\ ice to the 
Alumni Association. or both. The recipiem.., of the award thi.., year arc: 
Dr. Chnrlcs J. Prochaska 
Clm., fl{ I <.J31 
Or. Charlc~ Procha'>l-.a i" a man \\lho undcJ",tand-. full well that to be a healer in the deep .... cn-.c 
of the word calb for far more than a medical degree. After he graduated from John Carroll 
Uni,er<;ity in 1931. Charle.., Procha'>ka earned hi.., 1.0. and 'et about the nu..,..,ion of becoming a 
practicing healer. He\ been at it for more than 65 year·.., no\\ and thee' tdcnce tndicate'> that he·.., got 
it d0\\.11 pretty well. As one JCU faculty member recently said: '"Hi~ diagno"'" '"a" always corTcct. 
He had an uncanny ability to ask insightful question~. listen to concern~. do rc'>carch. draw the 
corr~ct conc lusion and acl in the best interest of the patient. .. ··The testimony went on to affirm 
Dr. Prochaska·~ character as a ··per~on for others." as a doctor who would do house ca lls. forego 
fee~. operate a de faciO urgent care in hi;, home. a place of healing that drew generation.., of 
policemen to bring th<N: in need of a physician·, mmi .... tration<. to the docwr·.., door. Dr. Procha-.1-.a 
'"a" a physician in the military from before WWII until it wa~ O\Cr. lk ha" been an excmpiM) 
family man and a de' otcd ... on of his alma mater. l·or being a healer '' ho'c cunng and gener<Nt} 
have ..,et a standard for ph]~icians. a servant of hi.., countr). communi I), uni' er-.it) and family. John 
Carroll is pleased to award it<., Alumni Medal to Dr. Charles Procha ... l-.a ·J I. 
John J. Pokorny 
C/m 1 tJf /<.J37 
John Pokorn} i.., one of those people'' ho allow m. to under..,tand what It mean\ to scr\C. For 
37 year . . thi graduate of John Carroll's Class of 1937. "as an able <;en ant in hoth the goyernmcnt 
and the private \ector. He was a veterans employment rcpresentati\e with in the U.S. Arm) during 
World War IJ. After hi~ discharge, he became director of Cleveland\ Veteran \ Information Center. 
and was subsequentl y. in turn , commiss ioner or relief, director or the ci ty's civil defense and 
superintendent of its corrections facility. In the private sector. he wa'> the Red Cro..,..,· director or 
services to military families. Throughout. he performed his duties with crtlciency and respect for 
those he erved, and wi th his characteristic open-hearted grace. As one of hi'> classmates said, 
" I ha\ e written many 1 imc~ about his love of God, hi' countr) and his fellow men ... His life has been 
an in piration ... A.., a man who ha<; exemplified our understanding of \Ct'\ ice and been a notable 
leader in the privme and public sectors. John Pokorny i~ a worthy recipient of his alma mater's 
Alumni Medal. 
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Dr. Robert T. Sullens 
C/au of IY53 
Robert Sullens graced the hall!-. of John Canol! from mid-century umil his retirement a 
decade ago. After his graduation, he '>ened a'> a full or part-time profes"or for 35 year~. For five of 
those) ears. he was the department chair. A colleague recently said ... In my estimation, Dr. Sullen:-. 
is the embodiment of the JCU accounting program in terms of commitment to a rigorous life '>lyle. 
a high moral standard, and a generosity that demands giving back. He is the single most ethical 
accountant I have ever met, and there arc few academics who have earned the respect Or. Sullens 
commands throughout the practice community. Within the teaching profession, as well, Professor 
Sullens i:-. moc;t highly regarded .... " In addition to his memorable role as a shaper of generation:-. or 
accountant.;;. Robert Sullen:-. has distingui'>hed himself as a fighter for peace and justice and a man 
of faith and family. To a man who has taught us all what being a teacher means. John Carroll i., 
pleased to heo,tow upon Robert Sullens '53 the university\ highest honor, the Alumni Medal 
Donna B. Brown 
Clan 4 1972 
She arrived when women arrived and early on she made it known that though she might 
seule in Chicago. her heart wa~ here for the duration. Which proved to be the case. Donna Bowen 
married Don Brown. who preceded here at JCU by two years. and together they raised their family 
on the shores or Lake Michigan. Donna became a force in her c.;ommunity and her parish. a dedicated 
teacher of handicapped and gifted children. the mother of Megan and Maura. and a superb volunteer 
for her university. For a time, she al:-.o served as a development staff member in the Chicago area, 
but her wonderful volunteer work preceded and followed her staff role. Whether the task is raising 
scholar<.,hip money, working for the Alumni-in-Admissions program, ~erving as .ICU's 
representative at college nights for high school students, planning reunions, or just generally being 
the adhesive element bind ing together Blue Streak alumni in the far-nung Chicago region, Brown 
has been an unqualified blessing for her university. The Alumni Medal is about service to fami ly. 
church, community and Carroll . and Donna Brown has long been a model of service in each of those 
rc...,pects. f-or that very compelling reason, John Carroll is very pleased to award Donna Bowen 
Brown '72 the Alumni Medal. 
[20] 
Re\. Gerard \1. Gonda. OSB 
C/m.\ of /l) -6 
Father Gerard Gonda came to thi~ Je">uit univer!-.ity from our Benedictine nc1ghbors. and after 
he walked among ll' for a time he returned to the Benedictines. where he thrived and became a 
leader. Fr. Gonda i'> the principal of Cleveland\ lkncdictine High School. Sin<.:t.: his '.tudent day .... 
he ha., been a model of "hat the Benedictine trat.lition mean'.. He·, ahl) handled a range ol 
educational role' at the 'encrable m-.titullon. and ha ... been a force for mterTJ<.:ial harmony \\ uhin the 
'>chool and the larger communit). He ha' al-;o been a 'j,ionaf) \\ho ha'> \\OI'J...cd trrele'>'>l) to keep 
the school in place and it'> neighborhood <.,table during a trme or ln.ll1'>itron. "" one or his JC'l 
cla ... ~mates wrote not long ago: "Father Gerard i'> an un .... ung hero. and hi-; dedication u ... ually goc ... 
unnoticed. Because of' his exemplary personal life. hi., distinguished career in Catholic education. 
his accessibility to students. good work.s, leadership. and his outreach to the <.:ommunity. Fr. Gerard 
i!-. rich ly deserving or the John Carroll Univer~ity A lumni Medal." Becau!-.e the uni\ cr-;iLy is ">trongly 
con\'inccd of the truth of that assessment, John Carrol l is \Cr) plc<hcd to <.1\.,ard Father Gerard 
Gonda. OSB '76 the Alumni Medal. 
BENEDICTION 
Rev. Thomas L. Schubec l-. , S.J .. Ph.D. 
Pr(~fe<;sor (~{Religious Studie\ 
AL:\1A 1\JATER 
Led In IIU!IIIbcr.\ of till l Ill\ entf\' Chapel Cltoir 
Dirt'Ctm: ( ·\'lltltw ('aporclla 
Hail 10 Carroll. garh~r near her, 
L~t your joyful anthem ring: 
Sound yom Morher\ prai:.e. rc' ere hc1 
Her fa1r name full prouuly sing. 
Lo} al e' t:r. bra' e and tme. 
Daughrer~. \Oil\ of Carroll U. 
Pledge our lm e ro \I rna Marer. 
To 1he Golu and Blue: 
Pledge our hH e to ;\ lma ~ h1ter. 
To the Gold and 131uc. 
RECESSIONAL 
~lu~ic by Cle\ eland L) ric Bras). 
llonnraf) degree citations wrinen by George Bilgere. Dcpartmelll of Englt!>h 
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Bmgraphics of the Commencement ~pcaker ant! 
the Honorar~. De!!rec Rcuptent 
Ongmall~ from Ckvdand. Sara .f. Bloomfit>ld rccetvcd her BA 111 l:nglt..,h literature from 
\Jnrth\\.e..,h!rn Unt\Cr'-11) and her \1t~,ter of E.ducatwn c.lcgrcl' from JCG. and 'hl' ha.., tlonc ad\atH:cd studies 
Ill hu ... lncs<, admllli!)tratiOil. Jollllllg the \taff or the Unih!d ~talC\ llolocau\t \1cmorial Council Ill 1986 (1\ 
deplll~ d1rcctor for operation-. 'he 'uthcqucntl) ... cncd a'> I he council''> e\ecutl\ c d1rec.:tor. pl<t) tng a major 
role in the crcat ion of the rnu.,cum. )he ''as re'>pon.,lhlc lor amendtng the mu\eum \, gO\crning lcgi-.latlon to 
pro-. 1de foa congrc.,.,ional re author11a11on and fe<.kral '>llppolt of the mw .. eum\ operation' and negotiated a 
'>lgntficant mcrcasc in the kdcral allocation for that purpo-..c 
Rcspon!-.ible fo1 all even !'I connected '" ith the mu-.cum \ landmark opening tn 1993. M!->. Bloomfield 
oven .. aw the mu-.eum \ internut1omll outreach effort\ a.., well as opening ccremon tc'> that drew more than 
10.000 people and in,ohed II head' of -.tate (includ ing Prc..,ldent Climon: V1ce Pre,ident Gore: Israe li 
Prc..,ident Chaim Herzog: member' of Congre..,, and the Cahtnet: foreign dignitaric': national leaders: and 
llolo<:<tll\t <.,Uf\ i' or.., and the1r f.unilte..,). In 1994. 'he hecame <l'-\OCiale director for program-.. leading the 
cxhtblllon .... collection' and education dcp.trtmenh. In 1998. \he became acting director. and "a'> appoimed 
d1rel!m 111 1999. 
She was formcrl> '1ce presidclll of tht: CJe,dand hnanc1al Group and c!'>tablt-,hed the liN Learning 
Dl\<tbtluy Program for the Shaf...e1 !Ieight\ Cn~ S<.:hool Dt-..tnct. Whtlc in Cleveland . ..,he -.en cd on the board.., 
of the Women's Political Caucu~. the Clc,clund City Club. and the American Jcwi'h Commince (from which 
<.,he received its 1986 Young Leadership Award). In 1999. Ms. Bloomfield was the first recipient of the Jan 
Kur-..J...i Av.ard from the Anti-Defamation League. Washington Chapter. She wa~ named one ofth!! " 10 Women 
to Watch" by Jell'i.,h Woman lntemational maga;ine fm the year :woo. 
Barbara Byrd-Ben nett grcv. up 111 Harlem and graduated from high school at the age of 16. She 
received her BA in Engli..,h from Long bland Uni\'Cr\it) at the age of 19. and hold' an 1\IA 111 Engli'h 
literature from Nev. York Ulll\'Cr...,it) and a master·-, degree in education administration from Pace Univer..it}. 
She i" prc-,ently a doctoral candidate and Penn Fellow at Teacher' College of Columbia Univcr..,ity. 
Ms. Byrd-Bennen began ht.!r t.!ducution career as an elementary schoolteacher with the New York Cit) 
Hoard or Education where she taught at the dementary. middle school. and high :-choollcvcl-.. She served a~ 
a '>chool principal. as the director of Curriculum and ln~truction and as a spt.!cia list in professional 
development. She was also an adjunct professor at City College. New York. and the College of New Rochelle. 
Before coming to Cleveland. 1'>. Byrd-Bcnnell 'crvcd a.., <,upervi'>ing 'upcrimcndcnl for the 
Chancellor·, District in the C\.\ York City school '>) \tcm and o;uperintendent for the Cro\\11 Height<., school 
d1'tnct tn Brooklyn. She had al'>O <.,Cr\'ed a..., deputy cxecuu' e director of the Di' l'>lon of Jn-,truction and 
Profes.,ional Development for the 'cw York ~choob. 
She came to the Cleveland school district in 1998. cho-..cn b) Mayor Michael R. White to be the 
di:-.trict 's fi rst chief executive officer. A Cleveland resident, Ms. Byrd-Bennen serves on the boards of trustee.., 
or United Way Services, the Urban League of Greater Cleveland. the Rainbo"' Children's Museum. Shoes and 
Clothe~ for Kids, the Cleveland Scholar~hip Program. the Greater Cleveland Roundtable. WVIZ/PBS. and the 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Mu~eum. She is a member of the International Women's Forum. vice 
president of the Urban Superimcndell!'> A~sociation of America. and a frequent presenter at national symposia. 
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THE t "IVERSITY MACE 
When un1' ~I'\ it ie~ and pari iamenh about the v. orld gather lOgcthcr in 'olcmn a-;..,embl). the way r-. often led b) a 
mace bearer carr] 1ng an ornamental '>hon \taft that 1-. the .,~mho I of the authorit) ol the gathcnng bod~ The 
"] mbol'<, carl} prcdece,-.or '"·~'- the Roman /ti\C't '· a bundle ot roth hound together and ~arricd in lront of 
magi'>trate-,. cnmd" in the \trcct., '>Ccmg the _/(1\n ' would gne \\a] to the magbtrate \, authont). The mc<hc,·al 
mace "'a" onglllall> a blunt weapon r,l\orcd h) clcrg} who were forbtddt!n to u-;c the ..,,\ord. It al'o C\ohed mto 
a'>) mbol ol authorit): crowd ... qutckl) made v. a) for an} one call) mg "uch a.;) mbol. 
The tJe.,ign at the top of the Univcr.,ity Mace derive!. from the coats of arm-. on Lhc univer-.tt) '>caL 
cmblcm~ of lgnatiu-. Loyola. founder of the Je .. uit-.. Sunnountcd b) a t.:ro.,s. two brorue ''ohc'> on either '>tde <lf 
a br<h\ cauldron stand for the l.O) ola-.. The Ona1 clan. h1~ matcmal -,ide. i-. -.igniticd b) fourteen alternating red 
and gold bamh nf enamelkt.l copper. '>Ct at an angle around the head of the mace. Beneath t'> the in-.cnptmn m 
Latin: John Carroll Univer-,it) 1886. From the ern.,., at the top to the horn button at the base the mace i'> 46 tnchc' 
tall; it wctgll\ 100 ounce<,. The matn -.haft of the mace i-. cbon) tn the form of afaH·e, ol fourteen rod.,,\\ tth a 
'>light tapering at either end. The bindings or the rod-.. and the head and ba'c or the mace arc all .,i h cr. A node on 
the ba!>e i~ engraved with the epi-.copal !-.cal of Archhi~hop John CarrolL the first bi-.hop ol the Un1ted State~ and 
the eponym ot the unh er-.it). It depicts the Btc .. -..ed Virgin with "ceptcr and crov. n holdmg the Chn.,t Child: 
thirteen -.tar" for the thirteen \tatc'i are around them. the cro-.,ed kc)' of S1. Peter beneath. and the inscripttnn tn 
Latin: John. Bt-.hop of Baltunorc 1790. fn-.ide the ba"c i" a cop) of the Arttde ... of Incorporation of the L nt\ er-.tt). 
it'> charter. grantt:d b) the State of Ohio in I g90 111 ttmc to authontc the untver-.tt) ·., fir-.t degree-.. 
The Unh-cr!-.ity Mace was crafted for John Carroll by the late Solve Hallq' i'>t. a well kmm n lncal 
silversmith. a~ hb last commi'i'>ion: it wa~ designed by h. Peter Fcnnc!-.sy. S.L former univcr:-it) marshal, anti Dr. 
Roger Wclcham •. retired profc.,-.or of Art Hi:o,tory. The University Mace was a gift of the Exccuthc Board of the 
John Carroll Alumni Association: it wa-. gi,·cn in memory of Fr. Michael J. La\'elle, S.J .. twcnt) -fiN pn:,ldcnt of 
the univcr-,it) ( 1934-1995). 
T ilE TRADITION OF ACADEMIC COSTUME 
One of the more ~triking a&pech of academic cercmontc'> is the colorful drc-.-. or the participant., . An undcr..,tandtng 
of the tradition' detem1ining :-I) lc and color ot co.,tumes can cnm:h one\ attendance at "uch C\ cnt-.. l'hc 
di'>tincti\e academic dres-. has tts origin in the unt\er.,itics of the middle age" ''here cold buildmg., and ton-,ured 
head!> made \\ am1 gowns and protccttve hood~ a maucr of neces-.it). lndl\ idual ln-.titution-. -.uch a" Cambndge 
and Oxford adopted special rule~ g<werning the kind or drcs:. that wa-. to he pem1itted. and the t:U\lom wa-. repeated 
throughout F.:uropc. It is for this reason that some of the most eye-catching gown., are those mandated b) European 
schools. 
In America. the practice ha-. been omcwhat lcs~ venturesome. Although tlle cu.,tom of wearing di ... tint:ll\l' 
attire had e:\i.,tcd "ince the time of the colonial college-.. present u-,age \CCtm. to date from a conference held at 
Columbia in 1895. From that meeting came a re..,olutton calling for the regulation b) code of "hat '' th gencrall) 
to be worn at academic event!-.. That code. revised in 1932 and again in 1960, makes recommendation-. a-. to the 
pattern, material. color and trimmings to be used on academic gowns. 
The bachelor's gown, with long pointed sleeve, is worn closed. The master'.; gown~. which can he worn 
open, have a di:.tinct oblong sleeve with an arc cu t in the front. Doctors wear the bell "hapcd -.Icncd robe.., which 
are marked with velvet facing in front and velvet bar-. on the sleeve. Although the~c gown~ arc all ordinarii) black. 
in recent year\ there have been exceptions made in color. 
Hood-, for the variou" degrees differ in length. Bachelors wear three foOt hood-.: hl..,tcr-.. three and a half: 
and Doctor~. four feet. They arc bound by velvet or velveteen in color:> which de!-.tgnalc the wearer\ area of 
specialization. and they are lined with the color~ of the institution gran ting l11e degree. At John Carroll. the lining 
i!-. blue and gold. Many institutions, however. have dispensed entirely with the bache lor~· hoods. The colors 
as ociated with the more common academic disciplines are: white for Arts and Letters: drab for Businc!.s; light 
blue for Education: purple for Law: dark blue for Philosophy: golden yellow for Science: and scarlet for Theology. 
The cap traditionall) worn is the black mortar board. although the tam and the Elitabclhan "ill be seen on 
-,ome of the faculty. The tassel is most often black. Doctor~ frequently wear gold, and Ia\\ yers wear purple. 
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Mil/or Tent. 
Immediate!} following the cxerci~el-., all are \\elcomc tu rc fre-.hmcm" 
111 the tent'> on Mlllor and Sutov.. ... J..i lawn., and Kclh!r Common .... 
All llumanitie<., and Social Sciences, including the follov.ing 
Art llistory German 
Clao,;sical Language., Hi'>tOT) 
Communication., Humanitic., 
[: ngli.,h Philo.,ophy 
hench 
n utjor.,/program .... : 
Political Science 
Rcl igiou., Studic~ 
Sociology 
Spani ... h 
Sutowski Tent . All Bu..,inc-. ..... including the follov..ing major<.,/program ... : 
Act:ounting Finance 
Bu-,inc~s Logi.,tics Management 
Economic-. Marketing 
Master or Buo:;ine~!> 
Admini,tralion 
Keller Commons Tent . All Sciences and Education, including the fo llow ing majors/programs: 
Biology Education & Allied Studies Physics 
Chemistry Engineering Physics P <.,ychology 
Computer Science M athematics T eachi ng Mathematics 
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